
Tuesday 19th May



Good Morning Beech Class!
We have a lot in store for today… let’s have a look!

-Handwriting

-English/Write Stuff

-Maths

-Reading

-Geography 

We LOVE seeing your work on class dojo, 
so please make sure you upload it on portfolios.

Make sure you take a 
break and get some 
exercise! 
Cosmic Kids 
Joe Wicks

If you do phonics, don’t forget 
to go and watch the videos on 
class dojo! 

https://www.cosmickids.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos


Handwriting Write stuff chuck 6

We have 9 chunks in our story, 
but only 8 Write Stuff lessons. 
This means that chunk 6 is a 
handwriting practice task.



English
Lesson 7 - Chunk 7 2.11 to 2.27

Watching and Learning

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPuRBiBCxyk

Success Criteria

Feeling and Relative Clause

https://youtu.be/wPdG9ElLxsg 

Piper: Whole School Story

https://www.shoscombeprimary.co.uk/category/school-news/

Write Stuff

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPuRBiBCxyk
https://youtu.be/wPdG9ElLxsg
https://www.shoscombeprimary.co.uk/category/school-news/


Maths Daily Maths Activity

Today we are doing Summer Term, Week 3- lesson 2 

Home Learning - Mrs Burge Group

Home Learning -  Year 3

Home Learning -  Year 4

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


English

Persuade, ferocious, ordeal, blazing. 
Put these words into your own sentences. 

Reading

Reading video - https://youtu.be/r29hW17TQLQ
Vocab video - https://youtu.be/f9Z9HeigN_o 

Have you read today?

WHAT ARE WE 
CURRENTLY READING?

Mrs Rorison is reading Once 
Upon a River, by Diane 
Setterfield.

Mrs Harries is reading Into 
the Dark, by Karen Rose.

Mrs Burge is reading The 
Mister, by E L James

Mrs Hampton is reading My 
Ántonia, by Willa Cather

Miss Palmer-Turk is reading 
How to be a Woman, by 
Caitlin Moran

https://youtu.be/r29hW17TQLQ
https://youtu.be/f9Z9HeigN_o


Pirate Week

This week for your geography you are going to design and make your own pirate treasure 
map. You will have to follow some guidance from Captain Blackbeard. ….
First of all you can either print out the map from this link or design your own island. Make 
sure you make it into a grid with 4 squares across and 3 up the side
Now watch this  link for discovering how to plot coordinates
You are now ready to add detail to the map …… Captain Blackbeard is very grumpy because 
none of his possessions are in the right place, but if you put everything in the right square 
on the map he will be a happy pirate.

○ Parrot in  (1,3)
○ Pirate hat in (3,3)
○ Skull and Crossbones (4,1)
○ A palm tree (2,2)

Well done team!! Captain Blackbeard says you don’t need to walk the plank! 
Do you want to be extra sneaky, why don’t you choose and square to bury the treasure so 
Captain Blackbeard can’t find it. Tee hee!

Click here 
for a link 
to one of 
my 
favourite 
pirate 
books and 
hear it 
being read.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tmqaQa7ZpTPiXbfRe69ifDVgCXQ8zq3e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tZWBIwYACd86VlPgTTz8QInEwRJ_mWpQ
http://youtube.com/watch?v=Vd8_Y1bEzA8


Pirate week!

This week we would like you to make a map of an treasure island, where all sorts of pirates have been 
hanging out trying to overthrow Captain Blackbeard.

Watch this link to see how you use coordinates. Now you have seen this  you can draw your own treasure 
island and put a grid over it similar to the one in the film. Make sure that you label the lines and not the 
gaps on your map.
Now I want you to put these 4 items onto your treasure map in the right place.
● Parrot  (B,3)
● Eye patch (E,4)
● Skull and crossbones (A,1)
● Palm tree (C,2)

You can now hide a treasure chest where ever you like and write the coordinates at the side of the map.

TOP TIP : If you can soak your paper in tea and leave it to dry it will look old and worn, like a real treasure map.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Wjp6L_F7T734iD9z3TKMqbPCq2sGq5q

